
Foreign soybean demand expected to
ATLANTA, Ga. - Soybean continue to grow at a rate of

demand in Japan and about five per cent annually,
Western Europe should

.
but anticipated yield in-

creases and significantly
greaterplanting of soybeans
in Brazil, and competition
from other oils, may pose
threats to American soybean
exportsin thefuture.

That was the message

from experts participating
in Ciba-Geigy’s World
Soybean Report at the
American' Soybean
Association’s annual
meeting here on Aug. 13.
Speakers representing'

Japan, Western Europe,
Brazil and the U.S. were
linked via satellites in the
first, live closed-circuit TV
business conference.PUBLIC SALE

OF REAL ESTATE
SAT., SEPTEMBER 15

1:00 P.M.
Located along North Shirk Road and Huyard

Road, Earl Twp., Lancaster Co., Pa.
Directions: From New Holland take Route 23

West to North Shirk Road (at Burger Chef) turn
right. Proceed app. 1 mile, property on right.

16 ACRE FARMETTE more or loss
with app. 2100feet ofroad frontage

Erected thereona: 7ROOM FRAME FARM HOUSE
withbuilt-insunporchand laundry.Full basement.

Also a6RoomLog House, wellover 100years old.
Frame Ground Floor Barn with' dung yard. Frame

tobacco shed with cellar and strippingroom, also com
crib attached. Hog sty and chicken house combined.
Several other outside buildings. 3 wells. 2 cisterns.
Large lawn. Shadeandfruit trees.

OPEN HOUSE: Two Saturdays prior to sale date.
9:00A.M. toS:OOP.M.

TERMS: 10% down day of sale, 20% November 15,
1979 at settlement Seller agrees to take bade a pur-
chase moneymortgage with thefollowing terms: 30%
January3,1980; 40% January3,1981, interest at 6%%
on unpidd balance. Interested buyers must contact
seller 10daysprior to saledate.

REAL ESTATE AT 2:00 P.M.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
-MISCELLANEOUS

Singer Treadle Sewing Machine; Empire Bureau;
Chest of Drawers; Sun Oak F’arlor Heater; Metal
Kitchen Sink; Childs Bed; Chafts; Misc. Lumber;
Concrete Pipes; Steal Drums; Shovel Harrow; Sizing
Boxes; Milk Cans; several Rolls Fence Wire, plus
more things not listed.

Sale by,
ELLA M. RISSLER

Auctioneers:
NevinZ. Martin, 354-7186
Lewis B. Groff. 354-7826,
Clerks: Martin’s

NotReponsibleFor Accidents

Dr. Hiroshi Nakamura,
director of Hohnen Oil Co.,
Tokyo, forecast a steady
annual growth of three to
five per cent in Japan’s
utilization of soybeans. He
stressed bis nation’sneed for
a dependable source ofi
supply and diplomatically'
chided American growers
about the amount of foreign
matters shipped with U.S.
soybeans. He also warned
that Japanese consumers
prefer rapeseed oil over
soybean oil because
rapeseed oil is more stable
than soybean oil in terms of
color and flavor reversion.
Due todevelopment ofa new
Canadian variety, con-
sumptionof rapeseed oil and
meal is growing fast in
Japan. He estimated
Japan’s rapeseed imports at
about one million tons this
year, a 20 per cent increase
over lastyear.

PUBLIC SALE
Attention Farmer's & Contractor’s

Sechiist Sales Co.
2nd Annual Fall
Consignment

Sale
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

___
At9:30A.M.

Sale held at Livestock Auction Grounds.
Stewartstown, Pa. R.D.#l near New Park, Pa.

If you have items for sale & want them advertised
please get list to me by Aug. 2S. This is the time to sell
that fall harvester & seeding equipment. Receiving
consignments Thurs., Sept. 6 &FrL, Sept 7-7 A.M. to 7
P.M. Ph. office 993-6130orRes. 382-1379.

Robert L. Sechrist
Manager

Even though soybean
production in Brazil
are lower than* in the U.S.,
said Paulo Robert Vianna,
executive director of that
country’s Production
Financing Commission,
marketing costs are higher.
As a result, Brazilian and
American beans compete on
an equal footing. However,
he reported that Brazilian
yields, currently at 26
bushels per acre, and
planting, are both in-

YOUNG’S ANNUAL ANTIQUE
AND COLLECTOR’S

AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

At 9:00AiM.
Located at the Belleville Livestock Market

Building, Belleville, Pa.
GLASSWARE - LAMPS - DOLLS

A lot of glassware items, etc., including pattern
glass, stemware, Gaudy Welsh, Flo blue, Ironstone,
Peaiiut Jar, 5 pc. bowl andpitcher set and odd pitchers
and bowls, picture view-master, cut glass, pressed
glass, Carnvial, Majolica, Copper luster, stone water
pitcher, beer steins, mustache cups, shaving mugs,
cruets, Bisque doU, other dolls, jugs,crocks of allsizes
- some w/blue, coverlet, red satin glass hanging hall
light, banging light w/original shade, vapo cresolene
lamp, G-W-W lamp, brackee lamp (complete),
miniature lamps, various sizesand shapes ofoil lamps,
Aladdin light,R.R. switchlights,R.R. lantern, skater’s
lantern, oddlanterns and othermisc. items.

CLOCKS - BRASS - WOOD - TIN
Several clocks, Regulator school clock, mantel, kit-

chen clocks, etc., wall telephone, brass sleigh bells,
brass bucket, copper kettle, barrel makers form and
tools, other brass pcs., iron bank, tin toys, small iron
kettles, tin and agate items, milk cans, butter bowls
and prints, several churns - round and square, coffee
grinder, baskets Daguerreotypes, all sizes of picture
frames, easel, broad axe, carpenter and blacksmith
tools, wooden strawfork andrakes, grainRail, wooden
floor towel stand, etc.

- FURNITURE -

Harvest table, cherry farm table w/2 drawers,
mahogany desk and bookcase comb., pine cupboard
and bookcase comb., child’s cupboard, several pcs.
wicker, wooden ice refrigerator, pie cupboard, New
England ice box, flour chest, kitchen cabinet, hand vic-
trola, dressers and chests of drawers, double beds,
rope beds, marble top wash stand, marble top stand,
dutch cupboard w/glass doors, corner cupboards,
schoolmaster and school desks, oak side board, wash
stands, misc. stand of all kinds, cradle, several dry
sinks, wood boxes, carpenter’s tool box, jelly cup-
board, curved glass china closet, walnut china cup-
board, round and square oak tables, drop leaf table,
spool cabinet, trunks, blanket chests, clothes trees,
New England commode, spinning wheel, ice cream
parlor chairsand table, 7 ft deacons bench, foot stools,
piano and. organ stools, child’s rocker, other rocking
chairs, set of 6 oak chairs, plank bottom chairs, cap-
tainschairs, high chairs, cane seat chairs, etc., wooden
medicine cabinets, and other small wooden items.
Severalpieces offurniture have beenrefinished.

THISHASBEEN A GOOD YEARLY SALE:
PLANTOATTEND.

Terms - CASH LnnchatSale
YOUNG’S ANTIQUES
BLANCHE &BAKER YOUNG
Belleville. Pa.

Mark Click and Dale Gibboney
Auctioneers

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE CLOCKS, TRAINS

AND ANTIQUES
MR. & MRS. DANIEL C. WALTEMYER

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3D
2:00 P.M.

On the premises of R.D.#2, Felton, PA. Follow
Rt. 624 south from New Bridgeville approx. 2
milesto sale.

GAS ENGINE, ANTIQUES
TRAINS, CLOCKS,

COMIC BOOKS, ETC.
Westinghouse refrig.-freezer combo, in coppertone;

elec, range in good cond.; elec, chord organ; chunk
stove; 2 h.p. engine on a dolly • Stover Mfg. & Engine
Co.; several sets of Lionell, American Flyer & Man
trains; dozens of cars, etc.; 2 Ogee weight-driven
clocks; 3 mission clocks; 15or more mantel clocks of
ah kinds; two-horse bobsled; comic books from 1942
thru 1975 suchas -1942 Capt.Future, over 50from 1952,
53 & 54 m Popeye, Donald Duck, Superman, Red
Ryder, Batman, Mutt & Jeff, Gene Autry, Lone
Ranger, Roy Rogers, ILove Lucy, Bugs Bunny, etc.; 2
banjo clocks; 2butter scales; 2 apple peelers; dozens
of crocks & jugs; 3 steamer trunks; hundreds of
marbles; blacksmith’s drillpress; Sterling silver
flatware, servicefor 8; Rogers silverplate, setfor 8; 78
records; jeweler’s lathe; 1976 Motor’s auto manual;
manypcs. of very old pattern glass; depression glass;
carnival glass, etc.; Japanese pcs.; Japanese
chocolate set; brass nautical lamps; 5 buck saws; gas
ifmp; gas lantern; dozefls of lanterns of all sizes;
Rrostie root beer thermometer; kerosene lamps;
sewingkit; 2- Bmm movie cameras; movie projector;
“fee alum, beer keg buoy; wooden clock gears;
dozens of clock cases; many boxes of clock parts,
works,faces, etc; andmuchmore.

Terms; Cash, orcheckw/approvedLD.
Auiiittpc*

DANIEL C. WALTEMYER
PAULINE E. WALTEMYER

Sechrist, AuctioneerAnderson & Warner, Clerks
Refreshments Reserved

NotßesponsibleFor Accidents
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grow
creasing. Vianna projected
the 1979490Brazilian soybean
crop at 543.8million bushels.
Exports, be forecast, would
be approximately 68 million
bushels of beans, 7.2 million
metric tons of meal and
904,000 metric tons of oil.
Crushings during the March
1980 through February 1981
season are anticipated at
440.9million bushels.

Johannes M. Randag,
president of the In-
ternational Association of
Seed Crushers, forecast that
the nineEuropeanEconomic
Community countries, plus
the expected three new
members - Greece, Spain
andPortugal - would import
about 500 million bushels of
soybeans this year, with a
five per centannual increase
in demand. Randag also
called for an uninterrupted
supply of soybeans, and
pointed to possible heavy
competitionfrom coconut oil
ina coupleofyears.

Assuring the overseas
experts, American Soybean
Association President
Merlyn Groot indicated that
soybean acreage would be
available as long as
American growers were
assured profitable markets
for their crop. He also
pointed to the association’s
commitment to soybean
marketing, and research
efforts of the association,
universities and U.S.
government to improve
yields, and called for free
trade channels between the
U.S., Europe and Japan.

PUBLIC SALE
COINS, ANTIQUES,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
GUNS

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
At 10:00A.M.

Sale will be held in the Willow Street Com-
munity Bldg, behind the fire hall in Willow
Street.

1911 Liberty 2 Vz dollar goldpiece; 1896 liberty silver
dollar; 1922,1924 silverdollars; 1853 quarter; 1942,1963
quarters; silverdimesfrom 1919thru the 1960’5; sheaf
pennies in the 1940’s& 1950’5; 1918,1929 & 1937pennies;
Indian bead pennies in the 180Vs & 1900’s; 1865 three
centpiece; 1812,1822 & 1846 largeliberty 1 cent pieces.

Jelly cupboard; drop leaf table; parlor table; odd
tables; 3 oak chairs; rockers; Free sewing machine;
Early American sofa & chair; portable Victoria;
records; high training chair; trunk; wicker furnery;
woodensingle becUnattress; spring;pictures; shadow
box; 40yr. Old baity ring; old doll; old post cards; 1945
newspaper; old books in the 1800’s, Our Country an its
resources. Lane. Co. Historial Society; 1952 covered
bridge calendar; old German 8 day kitchen clock;
Ingraham pocket watch; old thimble; juice harp;
Sterling silver candle holders; tin measures; comb
bos; 72yr. oldBisque cat& dog; 8piece pitcher &,boM
set,rose pattern; china egg; salts; Tobymugs; quilts;
blankets; lap robe; band mirror dated in the 1800’s;
shoe bottoner; old slate; iron stone; Austria & Ger-
manware; milk kettle; agate coffee pot; crocks; jugs;
baskets; 2 step laddersftools; metalporchchairs.

12 gauge singlebarrel w/bammer; modelD 22rifle;
1907 Hamilton 22 rifle. Coins & guns will be sold at 2
PM. More items to numerous to mention. Not
responsible for accidents day of sale. No out of state
checks.Food available.

Sale By,
MARY BLEACHER

Auctioneers; Lloyd H. Kreider&
Randal V. Kline
Apprentice, Gary L. Shirk

(CRUDER A KLINE
AUCTION SERVICE

Phone 7)7) 7*6-3394


